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North Carolina' leads" South'.' . 3 .'T.
CHILDREN LOVE ?Practical Fashions!

FALLING HAIR MEANS

DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

DIZZIf, HEADACHY,-SICK- .

"GASGARETS"

MEETING OF GRAND

LODGE OF MASONS

(
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It Is cruel to force nauseating,

harsh physio into a
sick ohild.

Look back at your chtldhooo days.
Remember the "doee" mother insisted
on castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
Mow you hsted them, how you fought ;

against taking them.
With our children It's different

Mothers who cling to the old form of
physio simply don't reallie what they
do. The children's revolt Is

Their tender little "tnsldes" are
Injured by them. ,

If your child's stomsch, Uver an4
bowels need cleanaing, give only deli-

cious "California Syrup of Figs." lta
action la nosltlve. but gentle. Millions
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxative" handy; they know children
inva tn tnV it: that It never falls to
clean the liver and bowels snd sweet
en tbe stomach, and that a teaspoonnu
given today .eaves a sick child tomor-

row.
Ak at the store for a bottle

of "California Byrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
on each bottle. Adv.

Of s Wild Nature.
Juat outside tbe entrance to the

yard at the Naval academy la aa
apartment bouse vbere.many young
officers live, snd baby carriages are
a not Infrequent sight In this vicinity.

Not long sgo the commander of the
yard had a notice posted on one aid
of the gate forbidding automobiles to
enter, because tbey frightened the
horaee. Shortly afterwards the

unofficial notice appeared oa

"liaby carriages and perambulators
t not allowed la this yard. They i

the bachelors."

IF HAIR IS TURNING

GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

Dont Leek Oldl Try Orendmetheta
Reelpe to Dsrfcsn and Beautify Cray,

Faded, Lifeless Hair.

Grandmother kept her hair beauti-
fully darkened, gloeay and abundant
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.

UNU8UALLY LARQK ATTEND-

ANCE AT THE ANNUAL MEET-IN- Q

IN RALEIGH.

TAR HEEL CAPITOL NEWS

General Newa of North Carolina Col-

lected and Condsnssd From the

State Capital That Will Prote of
Interest to Ail Our Readers.

Raleigh.
Grand Master Francis M. Winches-

ter of Charlotte called to order the
North Carolina Grand Lodge of Ma-eo-

In the Grand Lodge temple here
with an especially large attendance.
The annual address of the Grand Mas-

ter waa presented and other prelim-
inary dlsposd of.

The annual oration on tbe order
of Masonry and what It stands for
was delivered by Grand Orator W.

B. Love of Monroe.
The annual addreas of the Grand

Master was moat Interesting, review
Ing the progreaa of North Carolina
Masonry for the first year of hla ad-

ministration. While receiving notice
from time to time the past year of
the death of prominent grand officers'
of other jurisdictions, not a aingle
teath took place In the official family

of North Carolina Manonry.
Nine new lodgea were instituted

during the year, making 408 active
subordinate lodges with 12,214 mem-

bers.

SffrsN
opening o lue aiaaunu: auu .aattTu
Star Horns at Oreensboro at a cost
of nearly 20.000.

The report of the Masonic Orphan-
age at Oxford was presented end
shows 330 children present, . their
health and other conditions being ex-

cellent A special cottaga for small
children Is to be erected at once, as
the rules of the Institution are so
changed as to admit of the care of
children of any age ap to 11 years.
Heretofore none ander six yean have
been cared for. The receipts of the

u.-.- .. 49 0nn of whtrh
220,000 came from the stale. The Una
brought In 14,000, the orphanage pa
per 16,000 and the singing class $14,-

ooo. .,
Grand Lodge of Masons got down

to business the second dsy with ths
adoption of the new code by almost a
unanimous vote. It has been In course
of preparation for the) past three
years, J. D. Alderman and A. B. An-

drews being the special commission
for Its preparation.

A resolution was adopted fixing the
Grand Lodge tax on Masonic Initia
tions at 1.

John T. Alderman, of Henderson,
was elected grand master, to succeed
Dr. F. M. Winchester, who let tt be
known among hla friends that he pre-
ferred to be relieved of the grand mas
tership.

The Grand Lodge M. C,

S. Noble of Chapel Hill as a member
of the board of directors of the
Masonic and Eastern Star home,
Greensboro, The membership of tbe
board was Increased.

After much Important work the an
nual three days' session closed.

Eight New Enterprises.
The Alcea Lime Company, Wilming

ton, capital 110,000 authorized, and
26,000 subscribed by 8. J. L. Springs,
K. Clyde Council and J. B. Brlnkley,
Jr.

Tbe Bank of Oakboro, capital 210,- -

000 authorised, and 25,000 subscribed
by C. C. Furr, C, E. Hill and others
tor a commercial banking business.

it
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Save Your Halrl Get 29 Cnt Bottlf
i of Dsndsrlne Right Now AIM

Stops Itching Scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorleti and scraggy
lair U mute evidence of a neglected
tcalp; of dandruff that awful acurf.

There la nothing ao ileitructlre to
the hair aa dandruff. It roba the balr
of Iti luster, lta atrength and its very
life; eventually producing a feverieh-nrs- s

and Itching of tbe acalp, which
If not remedied cauaea tbe hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die then the
hair falls out fast A little Danderlne
tonight now any time will surely
save your bslr.

Get s 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderlne from any atore, and after
the first application your hair will
take on that life, luater and luxuriance
which Is so beautiful. It will become
wavy and fluffy and have the appear-
ance of abundance; an Incomparable

lose and softness, but what will
pleaBe you moat will be after just a
few weeks' use, when you will actual-
ly see a lot of fine, downy hair new
hair growing all over the acalp, Adv.

Overdoing Housework.
"Housekeepers everywhere recog-ali-

that life Is too valuable to apend
very hour of the day In the mere

keeping of the houae. No human be-

ing can be continuously efficient and
work more than eight hours In twenty-f-

our. There are better waya, more
dentine methods, more efficient uten-

sils." Charles Barnard.

Silm
KIDNEYS IF BACK HURTS

Bays Tee Much Meat Forms Urle AoM
Which Clogs the Kidneys and

Irritates the Bladder.

Most folks forget that tbe kidney.
Dae the bowels, get sluggish and clog-
ged and need flushing occasionally,

las we hare backache and dull misery
la the kidney region, severe head-
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver,
add stomach, sleeplessness and all
enrfa rut hlaiMaa ritmMim

lou simply must keep your kidneys
active and clean, and the moment yo
feel aa ache or pain In the kidney
Beglon, get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any good drug store here,
sake a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.

his famous salt la made from the
- acid-o- grapes and lemon Juice, com

bined with llthla, and Is harmless to
flush clogged . kidneys and stimulate
them to normal activity. It also neu-
tralises the acids In tbe nrlne so It
ao longer Irritates, thus ending blad
der disorders.

Jad Salts la harmless; Inexpensive;
gsakes a delightful effervescent llthla-- .
water drink 'which everybody should
take new and then to keep their kid-
neys clean, (bus avoiding serious com-
plications,

'

K local druggist says he
selkijlots at Jad Sails to folks who be-

lieve, in overcoming kidney trouble
wtiU!;ll only .trouble. Adv.

F"H'"jUdWhst Wsy,
fit wff are.Joo we will come, back

to eartk a nuiiber of time," v
8ome people prefer to take no

chance on that possibility."
"How's thstr' , ,

" "They, prefer .to lead double lives
ow'-Cour- ier Journal. , . .

BAD CASE OF DANDRUFF

Blssell, Ala. "I had a very bad case
of .dandruff on my head. I waa tor
mented by Itching and my hair

'to, come out by the combfuls. I al
most became frantic, fearful that I
would lose all of my hair which was
my pride. There' were some pimples
os my scalp and I scratched them un-

til they made sores. My balr was dry
and lifeless.
' "1 aaw the advertisement of Cntlcura
Soap and Ointment and sent to my
druggist for three cakes of Cntlcura
Soap and a box (bfCutlcura Ointment
I washed my scalp with warm water
strong with the Cutlcnra Soap and
dried, afterwards applying the Cutl-ur- a

Ointment, working ft in the scalp
Slowly with my Angers. After using
them for several days my hair began
to stop coming out The dandruff all
disappeared and In less than four
weeks a cure waa accomplished per
manently.",-(Signed- ) Miss Lacy May,

' Cntlcura Soap, and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
frecwlth 32-- Skin Book. Address poet,
sard "CuUcuVa, Dept L, Boston." AdT.

Give people what they think they
want Instead of what they really need
and they'll go on their way rejoicing.

- A' simple proteotlon against dansennis
throat affectiona are Dean's Mentholated
Cough Drops; to at Drug Stores. ,

The things We covet have generally
.

lost their novelty by the time we can
afford them. -

Carallha' led 7 iff " Southern:
Statea in 'the pumber of spindles add-
ed during the past yeur, according to
figures 'complied 'from 'Directory' of
Southern Cotton Mills Just from the
press. Of the 768 mills lot made

I additions and seven new ones were
launohod. The aggregate of Increase
amounted to 445,300 spindles aa com-
pared with 783,000 tor tbe year pre-

ceding, which considering the many
distributing elements tntering Into
the situation is regaraeq as very sat-
isfactory. The fact la noteworthy
that during the past year a number
of mills bought new machinery In the'
place of dW which are not included
In the foregoing summary of addl
tlona.

Another Interesting feature about
the year waa the fact that quite a
number of mills that bad contracted
for additions the year previous In-

stalled them during 1913. Such waa
the case with the Dan River Mills,
Lancaster Cotton Milla, Woodalde
Cotton Milla and others, which. If
sdded to the number of spindles act-
ually contracted for. would awell tbe
total for 1913 to a surprising figure.

The showing In the South and par-
ticularly In North Carolina where one
half of the new spindles were addrd
Is particularly gratifying, considering
the fact that the Democratic admin-
istration went Into power during the
year which had a decided disturft-ln-g

effect on the textile Industry by
reason of the then pending tariff
ohatR. Ths change, having been
effected and the Industry having now
adjusted itself to the new state of
affairs, it la reasonable to expect a
much greater activity In cotton mills
circles In 1914 than during tbe pat
year.
, The following Is the recapitulation
of additions by state:

South Carolina 81.000
Georgia ....... 14.300
Alabama ...... 20."0
Alabama ...... 20.400
Virginia 21.000
Tenneaseo ..... 20.T0O

Texaa ......... 2,100

More Cotton, Tobacce, Potatoes.
Commissioner of Agriculture Gra-

ham announces that North Carolina
leads the whole country for the fourth
consecutive year la the amount tat
mttnn ri.,d an acre, the areratbe- -

ing 233 pounds. SouUi Carolina
second wKh 234 pounds. The Govern-
ment report closes in May, and in
1913 North Carolina reported 216
pounds an acre.

The tobacco crop In North Carolina
Is reported as worth $30,988,000, ex-

ceeding Kentucky, which la second, by
more (ban $3,000,000.

In sweet potatoes North Carolina
Is first with 8,000,000 bushels; Oeor-gl- a

second with 7,221.000. There is
ao increase In the quantity of wheat
of 1.750,000 bushels over 1913, In oats
of 7,000.000 bushels and In corn of
4,000.000. '

Furthermore, North Carolina leads
the whole country In the quantity ol
peanuts grown.

New Fertilizer Tegs.
Commissioner Graham of the depart-

ment of agriculture announces that the
department will prepare fertiliser tags
for packages weighing 10, 30 and 60
pounds, in addition to the regular bog
tags, the object of tbe smaller tags be-

ing to make It possible to send these
smaller packages through parcel post.
It Is expected that these small pack-
ages will be of mnch service in getting
fertilizers for small plots of ground
and for experiments and test culture.
They will also be valuable In distribu-
ting fertilizers for prize contests, there
being now valuable silver cups and
other prizes offered to North Carolina
cotton growers for the best cotton

certain fertilizer to be shown at
the Cotton Exposition in London in
June.

Rusf. Work on State Hospital.
Work on the new building at the

State Hospital at Morganton for the
Insane is being rushed, and when
completed will add space for about
200 patients. Even this will not en
tirely relieve the situation, as the In
stitution bas fully t'Kit many or more
applications. ) The new building Is lo
cated at the rear of the main build
ing and between the building and the
amusement hall. -

Opening Masonic Home.
Members of the Masonic and East- -

em Star fraternities from all sections
of North Carolina were at Greensboro
to attend the formal opening of the
Masonic and Eastern Star Home,
which is located at Pomona, three
miles west of there. In addition to
them many Greensboro people attend
ed the exercises. The attendance of
Masons was considerably augmented
by the fact that many members of
the order were passing through the
city on their way to the Grand Lodge
meeting tn Raleigh. .

Raleigh School Bonds Defeated.
Tbe proposed $50,000 bond issue for

the Raleigh Publlo Schools was de-

feated 78 votes In the election. The
vote was against a new registration
in which scarcely more than one-thi-

of the voters had taken the In-

terest to register. The vote for bonds
was 57,8. Had the bonds carried, the
school trustees would have put $26,- -
000 in a new lire-pro- school build-
ing for the Glenwood suburb, part of
the remaining half Would have gone
to enlarging school buildings for ne-

groes, i

BOVS OVERALLS.

These are Just ths thing for ths
coming man, whether be spends hla
time playing In the garden or glvtnt
real help to bis father In field or shop
There Is no better protection for otbei
clothing, which these may even re
place. They are made of denim, bick
ory, and other wash materials, and can
also be made of woolen goods, U

desired. '

The pattern (4504) ta cut la sites. 4..

(, I, 10, 12 and 14 years. Medium
site requires 1 yards of 27 Inch ma
terial

To procure this pattern send W rnttto "Petum Department." of this paper.
Write name and addreas plainly, and tx
ewe te give sue sad atiunW of palLara.

STXET AMD Ma.

LADY'S ONI flrX SKIRT.

Mi

This late model Is 'arranged tn tbe
swsthed style that Is at present so
popular. Tbe material forms little
folds at each side of front and back,
providing fullness below, while the
overlapping edge of ths front is sharp-
ly cut away to form a point near the
top. The waist line may be high or
regulation. The style Is excellent for
such fabrics as cheviot, serge, wool,
eponge snd the like.

The pattern (6473) it cut In sizes 22
to 20 Inches waist measure. Medium
site requires 2Vs yards of 64 inch ma-

terial. -

To orecore this pattern tend W
10 uepanmem, or thla naner.
Write name am address plainly, and b
aure to give atse and nura bar ot pattern.

NO. 6473.

NAMB

TOWN......

STREET AND NO..

STATU

Imagination and the City.
In a recent poem Stephen Philllpa

pictures the horrible city spreading
out over the land. - And the country-
side, personified in the poem, retreats
In terror, only the sea showing free
of the grime and the misery of the
great city. - v.'

The poem is a fine work of Imagina-
tion gone wrong. If the standpat, de-
spairing Idea of a city, as a place of
alums and factory smoke and Inhu-
manity to man If that idea were to
prevail, of course,. the spread of cities
or of one monster city would j be
frightening; . - -

But how truly unimaginative that
Is I Tbe spread of a city means the
elimination of slums and abnormal
measures of vice. It means, in short.
the bringing to the city of the free.
fresh air and the room and the quiet
of the country. Kansas. City Star.

Not Required to Kiss Blbls.
The president of the United States

is not required to kiss- the Bible on
taking the oath of office. Ths custom
grew out of the fact that an early law
of Maryland made that ceremony part
of a legal oath, and the custom waa
continued In the District of Columbia,
bnt It is not essential, nor ta any

form of oath. Jews are sworn
on the Pentateuch, keep on their hata
tnd conclude their oath with "so help
me Jehovah," and If a Jew were elect-
ed be would be permitted ta
take th oath of office ta that tons.

hr ir f. pot or took oa) - "

that dull, faded or sueaked" aplUsal '"""a""
slice, this simple mixture wss spplted '

with wonderful effect By asking at '

any drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and '
Sulphur Hair Remedy," you will get St
large bottle of this e recipe,
ready to use, for about 50 cents. Thla
simple mixture can be depended upon , 7
to restore natural color and beauty .

to the hair and Is splendid for dan-
druff, dry. Itchy scalp snd falling hair.

A druggist ssys every-
body uses Wyetb's Ssge snd Sulphur,
because tt darkens so naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell It has been
applied it's so essy to use, too, Tom
simply dampen a comb or soft brush
and draw It through your hair, taking

'on strand at a time. By morning '

the gray hair .disappears; after an-- l .';
other application or two, It I r. '

stored to Its natural color and looks)
glossy, soft and abundant. Adv. . r.

. Gently cleanse your liver and
sluggish bowels while

i you sleep.

Get a box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dizsl-bos-

coated tongue, foul taste and foul
breath always trace them to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food In the
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged In the In-

testines, Instead of being cast out
of the system Is Into the
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue It causes con-
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick-
ening headache.

Cascareta Immediately cleanse the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
food and foul gases, take tbe excess
bile from the liver and carry out all
the constipated waste matter and
poisons In the bowels.

A Cascaret will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work while yon aleep a box
from your druggist means-you- r head
clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels regular for months, Adv.

KNEW WAY OF THE WORLD

Skeptical Jamie Waa Not to Be Flat-
tered, at Least st That Par--

tlcular Moment,.

"In some respects." said a New York
lawyer, "Harry Thaw Is aa naive as
child. Although his money commands
the country's flneet legal talent, he al-

ways Insists that It Ja he who directs
hie eases. He Is skeptical too, of all
who approach him."

"That.- - he eoatlnued, "la as skepti-
cal as Jamie. Jamie, a village cel-

ebrity somewhat lacking In Intellect,
eat on the racecourse fence the day
of the local races, munching away at a
leg of mutton which he had somehow
procured and of which he was very
proud.

"A wealthy steel magna e, whose
country bouse waa near the village,
rode by In hla e power rac-
ing oar and. seeing Jamie on the fence,
said:

" 'Ah, Jamie, are yoa here already T
.with . la.

nlfied and Important air, looking sig-

nificantly at the mutton bone, 'oh,
yes; ye all know a body when he's
got anything.'"

arly Suffragette.
Militant minded women were known

In England before the suffragettes,
one of whom Uee In Henry VII. s chap-
elMargaret, countess of Richmond,
Its builder's mether, with her brass
efflgy by Torrlglano. She hated tbe
Turk, and she made, aa Camden re-

ports, a sporting offer to the chival-
rous of her day: "On the condition
that princes of Christendom would
combine themselves and march against
the common enemy, the Turk, shs
would most willingly attend them and
be their laundress In camp," That
position of laundress to the crusaders
would have been an saay one, for it
was the fashion to make vows to
change no underclothing nntil the holy
sepolcher was regained.

Beet of All Gifts.
A little boy In a big metropolitan

Sunday school listened- - eagerly while
the superintendent talking of missions
urged every one present to contribute
to the cause.

"Give what you can, not what yon
want, he concluded his exhortation.
"Give generously and of your best."

Little Joseph, taking the exhortation
literally and being penniless, wrote
on the slip passed out for depositing
In the pledge box: ,

"Please, sir, I give myself,"

WONDERED WHY.
Found the Anawsr Waa "Coffee,"

Many pale, sickly persons wonder
for years why they have to suffer so,
and eventually discover that the drug

caffeine In coffee Is the main cause
of the trouble.

"I waa always very fond of coffee
and drank It every day. I never had
much flesh and often wondered why I
waa always so pale, thin and weak.

"About fire years ago my health
completely broke down and I was con-

fined to my bed. My stomach was In
such condition that I could hardly take
sufficient nourishment to sustain Ufa.

"During this time I was drinking
coffee, didn't think I could do without
it ,-- ..M -- 'v

"After awhile I came to the conclu-
sion that coffee was hurting me, and
decided to give it up and try Postum.
When it waa made right dark and
rich I soon became very fond of it '

"In one week I began to feel better.
I could eat more and sleep better. My
sick headaches were less frequent and
within five months I looked and felt
like a new being, headache spells en-
tirely gone.

"My health contlnned to Improve
and today I am weir and strong, weigh
148 lbs. I attribute my present health
to ths qualities of Postum

Name given by Postum .Co. Battle
Creak, Mich. Read "The Road to WeU-eille,- "

in pkga. v '.,;,.- -
Postum now comes In two forms: ; '
Regular Postum most be well

honed.-;-":.:.,- '. :.,-;.- ; ,'4
Instant Poetum Is er soluble pow

der. .A teaapoonful dissolve quickly
In a cup of hot water and, with cream
and sugar, makes a delicious beverage
Instantly. Grocers sell both, kinds. ..

"There's a season" far Postusa , v

V.
h -

from
A8heviiie Pepsi Cola Bottling

SKTf- -

mm- -

-

r"V Jut

Don't believe all you hear. Lots ot
defaulting bank officials have never
been Sunday school superintendents.:

One remedy with many uses Han-ford- 's

Balsam of Myrrh. Adv.

There Is no effect without a cause.
The girl with pretty feet never gets
the bottom of her eklit muddy.

Worms axpalled prompt! from tha hnmaatrtm with Dr. Peer' Varallug "Dead"allot. Adv.

Some e men evidently did
the job In the dark. .

7 The Reliable1 Remedy

URHEUnATISnJ
1 GETS AT THE .JOINTS

FHOM THE INSlUa I
- VMqoii.Taleta,Unliaant

FOR OLD AND YOUNG
Tsm i Uver Pais Act as kfadlvMtka. kSAet

TuIFs Pillo
ttrmtth to tha weak aWaiada,swats, kttaars arm

WANTED py'
RICHBOMO BARBER COlfa?SSIggtjg

' n tpqsjf . rninsslin-'- rafjtm"

P L Ja asitatam, Pi, raaaonaota.I Sarloaproaip. Band, for m ...
iaeaaun urn ttaaa - raiinrrwa. a a.

Company, Ashevllle, capital $26,000
authorized and $6,000 subscribed by
Chester Brown, Mary D. Brown and
others. .

The Queens College Lend Com
pany, Charlotte, capital 1150,000 au
thorised and 36,000 subscribed by E.
T. Cansler, W. S. Alexander, A. O.

Brenlzer and others for land develop-- .
nient business.

Tbe King-- Company,
Nashville, capital $60,000 authorized,
and 35,000 subscribed by G. W. Joy--

ner, H. C. Davis and others for a mer
cantile business.

The Lincoln Furniture Manufac
turing Company, Llncolnton, ; capital
$50,000 authorized, and $21,000 sub-
scribed', by H. 8. Robinson, M. W.
Shook and others for furniture manu-
facturing.,

The City Grocery Company, Hen
derson, capital $26,000 authorized and
$5,000 subscribed by A. E. Murphy and
others for a grocery and general mer
cantile business.

The National Moving Picture Adver-
tising Company, Charlotte, capital
$100,00 authorised and $300 subscrib
ed by W. P. Aldroch, C. O. Smith and
11. It Glasscock.

Saleeby Turned Down by Sultan. '
A. B. Saleeby, a Syrian who wanted

to go as Consul to Syria,: has been
turned down by the Sultan of Turkey,
Secretary1 Bryan was ready to appoint
Mr. Saleeby, but waa notified that h
would not be agreeable to the sultan!

Mr. Bryan would like to send Mr.
8aleeby somewhere else, hot the Salis-
bury man says that he prefers North
Carolina to any other country except
his native land. He will go Aack to
Salisbury and nrge the culture of silk.
He Is a wealthy merchant and a man
of ability and character, v u

To qnlckry cool burns and take the
: fire out use Hanford'a Balsam. Adv.t

Most of your friends will stand by
joa aa long aa yoa have a dollar.
:T '.. V-,'- " '

Putnam Fadeless Dyes do not stain
the kettle. Air.- '.; ".

And many man Is sold without

f ng his price.
( (

.

awOaataSrrtia. Tnw"etti'l
la Una SMS b, OrartUa.

' '


